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Aluminum Entry Doors and Patio Doors with Wood Grain Finish

Deco Design Center now offers the latest technology in wood grain finish applied to entry doors and patio
doors as well as decorative ornamental ironwork applications. Looks like real wood!

May 8, 2009 - PRLog -- Deco Design Center in Miami,Florida is pleased to announce the latest technology
in door, window and ornamental ironwork manufacturing. Deco Design Center now can apply wood grain
finish painting to any aluminum door, window, railings, gates, trellis and patio doors. This latest technology
is keen to design and will give builders, architects, designers and home owners the look of real wood on
their entry, patio, gates and railings and can even be used on Impact approved doors for customers that want
the wood look but doesn't want real solid wood and prefer aluminum. Please check out our website at
http://www.decodesigncenter.com or contact us for more details.

This method is the latest buzz among architects, builders and custom home owners in South Florida and the
Caribbean!

Visit http://www.decodesigncenter.com or contact our showroom for more information

# # #

Deco Design Center is a manufacture and design center for custom mahogany exterior doors, mahogany
impact doors, mahogany interior doors, mahogany french doors, driveway gates, entry gates, wrought iron
doors, aluminum doors, swing gates, sliding gates, pool gates, wine cellar doors, balcony railings, stair
railings, stainless steel railings, wrought iron entry doors, patio doors and impact wood garage doors. 

http://www.decodesigncenter.com
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